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President Eisenhower intends to stand by his 

directive - no modification to meet th~of the 

McCarthy Sub-Committee. Press Secretary Jill Hagerty waa asked 

when a presidential change in the directive might be expected. 

He replied, "As tar as I know, the President iaaued h1a letter 
-- peri~ #-f .. ~ 

yeaterda~ lleanlng, that~"~ald 1n the letter 

all he intends to say. 

Chatman Karl Mundt reiterates that the heart.op 

are not over - even tr the presidential directive 1tand1 ult 

la. The ACtlng Cha1nun, expects the hearlnga to reopen on 

schedule next Monday. In tbe 111antl•, Senator Mundt will 

•et soon with Attorne, General Brownell - to see it,_. wa, 

can be arranged to let Adll1n1atrat1on otticlala teatlty about 

cont1dent1al talks. jenator Mundt sa,a he hopes that 10111 new 

tt1nterpretation" can be round - to get around the obstacle 

that caused the hearing to be recessed yesterda,. 



EISENHOWER 

Pre ~ dent Ei senhower spoke i n Charlotte, North 

Carol i na, today with Secretary o1' the Army Stevens on the 

platform. The Pres i dent making a strong defense or e.11 the 

armed services. Saying he has complete faith in everyone, 

as he put 1 t, "1'rom our Secretaries down to the last private I 1' 

Some thirty thoueand crowded into Freedom Park, 

t0 hear the President. Freedome Parkl That•s where a 

Declaration ot· Independence was signed in Seventeen Seventy.

Fivel -- a year bet'ore the rest oi- the Thirteen Colonies got 

around to it in 1776. 

Referring to that early Declaration or Independence, 

the President pofnted out that the world will not have true 

freedom until there is a real peace. 



- ---·- ---
SEGREOATION 

Today, President Eisenhower conferred with the three 

Commissioners of the District of Columbia. The subject - the 

Hd:-~~ .u 
ending of segregation in the schools of the capital. No 

. ~ 

announcement about what was said at the meeting. a.it afterward, 

one of the Commiaeionera, S&111el Spencer, said that the 

President asked to be kept posted on progress toward the 

ending of segregation in Washington schools. 

Other sources say that Mr. &11enhower la very 

pleased with tbe SupN• Court ruling. The Prelldent, not 

~-saytngk49,.••· c - becl.ll■e he wants to watt unt1:l bla advt■en 

have stud1.!ed the "vaat rntticationa" ot the ruling. llat one 

potnt these Waahtngton 1ou.roea aade - tihe President hopea lbat 

the handling of non•••sresatton tn Waahlnaton wtll be • ■od1l · 

tor the rest ot the counti,,. 



SOUTH FOLLOW SEGREGATION 

But down in Dixie, they disagree with the 

President. 
JI., 

Georgia, in particular - where Governor Talma~ has 

said that segregation will not end in the public schools as 

long as he's in ott1ce. But cynics in Atlanta ere pointing 

out - that Negro children will not enter the White achoola 

,#-
for at least a year, and Tellla~e•a term will have expired by 

theD. However, Oeorgia is getting ready to circW1Vent the 

Supreme Court declalon. Oeorgtana, to Yote on an aaeridiient 

to the State Conatitutton - which would wipe out public achooll 

' and set up a private school 1y1tea~. 

Even outside fir Georgia, the awtltoh-over will t. 

d1tt'1c11lt. Por one thing - tbe Southern states••• alriady 

put mtlliona ot dollar• into their "separate tiiat equal" Pllbllo 

school ayataa. And secondly, tt•e teared that the end or that 

system - will t~lj;, teachers out ot work. Because 

many Negro schools are atatted entirely by legro teachers. 

so the Supreae Court order will be d1ft1oult to 

implement 1n an., state which has ••· segregation. And may prove 
1■posa1ble to impleaent in the Deep sou ___ ---t.--..hh_. __ .,._. ___ ._..._ .7' ____ .-.c ....... __ ..,_ =-.,,.,.,,...,... .... ¥'1i'<"~ --'I 

~,...,._,~ .... -· 



GUATEMALA 

Today, State Department spokesman, 

told newsmen - that the shipment of Communist arms to 

Guatemala is a threat to the Western Hemisphere. Lincoln White 

adding - th*t action could be taken Ill' under the Rio Treaty. 

That Treat, pledges us, along with Latin-America - to consider 

an attack on one as an attack on all. The Rio Treaty, 

reinforced by the Caracas Resolution - by which•• would 

consult with the other nations or thta ne■tapbere, it one wa• 

threatened by a tore!gn power. 

Quateaala wa■ the only Lat1n-:Aaertcan nation to 

yote agatnat the caracaa Reaolutlon. Lincoln lb1!te does not 

say that we will ask tor conaultationa under the Caracas -- A/ul.A., 
Reaol.utlon. aat other Washington ortictal~T ~ •• hope that 

aCIDt other nation wlll do 10 - to avotd charges of "Yanke• - - - --
1.Jlpertal ts■• " 



FRANCE 

France ts ready- to Join a "Nato" of Southeast 181a -

even if Britain refuses to Join. According to one French 

official, "British membership is desirable, but not - -, 
indispensible." 

This, a change rrom the pNvious poaition or the 

Lantel goverment. Paris, lukewam to the propoaed al!ltanoe -

~ 
when Secretary or state Dullea wu;i'\lj(M ts last ac,nth. ait 

ta.I- ,I\ 

since then - Dien Bien Plii has fallen. Jlfle rrench po1ttton 

~ . 4it'J. 
in Indo-Chlna 1•~• won"- So now, Prench dtploaata ap~ 

hope that a Paett1c "llato" - atght N uaed •• a talking pout 

-'r_.~gottatore at Geneva. 



IJfDO-CHINA 

~~ In Hanoi, French off1c1ala charge that the Reds 

have brought a whole division into the Red River delta - by 

/~UFII lftilt 
using the h1ghwa, that was supposed to be restricted~ 

casualties or the battle tor Dien Bien Pm. 'nlat wu •h.T the 

French Air Force staged a major attack on what 11 called 

"Colonial Highway Porty-one." 'lbe highwa, Nnl thirty allel 

down rraa Dien Bien Phu. 'ftle planes hit it with explo1i•e1, 

bullets, napala, am thousand-pound bOllba. 

Returni111 pllota aay they saw giant c01Wo,a of 

llolotcw truolal~ ~-and --.mttlon dam tollal"cl tm 

delta. The pilots bcllbed ilnd atrated tho1e oorwoya. lll•lllil 

lle...,hile, thl Reda have pulled back trclll tbl 

stronghold ot fhu 1'Y· JPrench plane, wre out ewer fhu ~ 

without seeing an., real tarpt1. The rebela who attacked lMt 

week - al)lll'ently retreating into 11.Matone caves 1n the hill■ 

near !bu Ly. 
The Viet Ninh Reda are distributing propqanda 



INDO-CHINA - 2 

leaflets, among the people of the delta. The leaflets saying -

not to travel on the railroad, because they are going to cut it. 



DIEi BID PHU 

' _._,,, 
The airlift out of Dien Bien Phu~ still going on, 

in spite of the French air attack near the Red River delta. 

Today, helicopters and light planes carried eighteen ON c-■ 

out of the battle area, Ill■ - to Luang-Prabang, capital of 

Laos. Proa there they were flown to regular hoap1tala ln llaDO 

But the Prench rear that the eyacuatlon ot the 

wounded ay be atopl)fd. So the Prench aent tbelr repre1nu,t 

to Dien Bien Phil, to talk with the Reda. He'• now back 111 

Hanoi, report1111 to General lff&rre. 



FRED WALLER 

Fred Waller will go down in history ae one ot· the 

great inventors of all time. For, his CINERAMA has resulted in 

a complete revolution in the motion picture world. 

Governor ot' Istanbul said recently that it was the top marvel 

of all that he saw in America. The President or Peru called it 

the eighth wonder ot the world. 

For some fifteen years Fred Waller worked on hie 

CINERAMA ,rocees. P1rteen long years with the backing or the 

Rocket"ellers, the Time & Lire group, and others. The blade of 

the great motion picture coapaniee II.If hia experianta, 

marvelled, but didn 1t quite know what to do with it. And tMn, 

the rest or the atory 11 h11tory. Two years ago the Val~er 

process, plus 8-channel e.tereophon1c sound by Buzard-••• 
in a production directed bJ aeneral Ner1an Cooper, wae launohld 

on Broadway. Since then it bu broken records everywhere. Other 

processee have emerged - all because or the tremendous 

Cinerama success. But nothing baa even rnotely approached it. 



FRED WALLER - 2 

How marvelous it was that Fred Waller lived to enjoy 

his triumph, a eatleraction denied to so many other men who haft 

given important thinge to the world. CIDRIMA, an entirely new 

medium - as one write put it:- "More real than reall" 

And then there wae the Waller gunnerJ trainer, llhlob 

during the war was credited with saving several hundred tbouaaml 

lives. 

Pred, with whom I was 1nt1utely a11001ated zieoenti, 

and also long yeara ago, had invented innumerable thing■• Bven 

the sport of water-1kiing; he wu tbe rattwr or tbat. AIMI, 

hundredl or devices connected wltb 110tion picture• an~ ... 

a producer or et1ort1 ror ,araaount. 

Like aan, 1n,en'°r1, be ••• a gentle IOul. eeldall . 

raised his voice above a wr-whieper. 

He had 1>een 111 tor a year, desperately 10 ror tbl 

past rew 11ontns. 

Another n- to be entered in the Hall or,_ --
Fred Waller, creator ot' cnumANA. 



BALLOON 

Near the Uni vereity of Minnesota, today - they 

released the world's largest unmanned balloon. A dispatch rrom 

Minneapolis describes it as "a helium-filled plastic bubble -

that would cover a t'ootball 1·1e1d." The size or an eighteen 

story building. Length - over two hundred and eighty reet. 

Capacity - more than three million SIIWU'9 reet. It cost 

twenty-rive hundred dollars, and will be useless arter 1t1 one 

ascent - because, it will be tom open automatically when it 

reaches a certain altitude. 

Thia Balloon is made or a special pla1t1c - about 

half the thickness or a l'luaan ha1rl Pilled with hel1\II, it•• 

expected to go up and up and on up to a rwndred and twenty 

thousand 1·eet, about t .. nty-three miles. A ne• record. 

The orr1ce or Naval Reaearch, at Mime■ota Uniftr■1t 

airport, nae sent up cosmic ray equipment. How will co•1o 

rays a1·1·ect human beings 1n space travel? Tnat data to be 

collected rar up ,1n the at1ao1pti.re, they nope. 



BALLOON - 2 

The gi ant baloon is up there somewhere right now. 

rt will come apart at an altitude or twenty-three miles. Then 

tne inetruments will rloat down by parachute - so the acienti1t1 

hopel 



DANCER 

What is it that drives a man to rob a bank? Well, 

in Chicago, S8111Uel Hochstetler says, in his case it waa -

a "suppressed desire" to take dancing leaaona. Pretty 

expensive dancing leaeone - and he Just didn't ha•• thl ■oney 

for them. 

So he participated in a bank robbery - and got part 

or the thirty thousand dollar loot. 

Al IOOD aa he had h11 abare, he paid tl•• tballallll 

dollars down pa,-nt, tor a "11tet1ile courae" at a danel111 

school 1n Harriaburg, Pennayl.-anta. Tbta P•• ht■ tbl nab' 

to q ot tbl tnatruotloaa, tn an, ot the Coapany 11 otflN1 

tbrOQlhout the coantr,. Boohltetler, pemltted to llfl._ and 

"'""' "'-;. 4-J.,,.&ct .. .,. l~ "'l •ohooll u lGIII u he wanted. 

Vhlil the P.B.1. plolled ht.a up tor the bank robbery, 

he at once produced i.hl1 card - 1h•ln& that the danal111 

c011pany was aat1atted with hla Jeaaona. Tbat ifaa when he 

told the P.B.I. - that hi robbed the bank beoauae ot ht.a 

"1upprea1ed deatre" to learn to dance. 



Now he aaya he's very 1ad - because he'• 

to jail, where he will haYe a liaited opportunity an4 

li■ ited apace for dancing. Aa Hochstetler putl i\: 

•it I'd only known before that dancing waa 10 •~oh 

fun! I'd n~•er h••• robbed \Hat bank!• 

of aa7tng: •&ball•• lance~• I•'• coin& 

oD, out - . ia a call. 



POLI'l'ICIAM 

We all know the duties or a poltt1c1an campaigning 

tor office - shaking hands. k111lng babies, and ao on. JMt 

here's one polittctan who actually toted up the 1tat11tlc1 

about such things. 

Brlacoe Bolt ran tor the Republican 11C111natfon tor 
,. 

sherttt tn Jetteraon City, Tenneaaee. Arter ,111 eleotfon, 

he put an An in a paper, to show what hi had aone t 

atx thOIISaml ■11••· Be ahook ■ore than nlM tbolliail 

ffl•••• tt:tteen baby rattle,, and t1•• aoata. !'o hilp · 

proi,totil•• •oter1, 1w plOllltd alllolt _two lunilNd acre• ot liil, 

~ aore than tnnty lllaebta ot water, put up tolll"tMn 
' 

kltcliin 1tove1, and illidled Nftnteen tire1. 

Re al10 attended twenty-lb 11B rtYlYal •• ,11111, 

and sang 1:n all the cholra. lie acle lcwe to nine pu11ildaw1. 

And••• bitten by thlr,y-nlne doga. He adds: "I loat two 

rront teeth and aoae hair - 1n a per1onal encounter with a 



supporter of an apponent.• 

That'• what Candidate Bolt went through in 

bia caapaign for sheriff. And ~ht the irony of it! 

I'll bet you've gue1aed it: be loat the electionl ' 

Ia fact, be got ~u■t tortyftthr•• Tote1. Do•• 

■ay in hi• ad - that he'll n•••r 
(y caapai~n aaaia7 · lo! lot a word 


